
And the Lord said unto Gideon, "The
people who are with thee are too many
for Me to give the Midianites into their
hands, lest Israel vaunt themselves
against Me, saying, 'Mine own hand hath
saved me.' Now therefore go, proclaim in
the ears of the people, saying, 'Whosoever
is fearful and afraid, let him return and

depart early from Mount Gilead.'" And there returned of the people twenty and two
thousand, and there remained ten thousand. And the Lord said unto Gideon, "The
people are yet too many. Bring them down unto the water, and I will try them for
thee there. And it shall be that of whom I say unto thee, 'This shall go with thee,' the
same shall go with thee; and of whomsoever I say unto thee, 'This shall not go with
thee,' the same shall not go." So he brought down the people unto the water; and
the Lord said unto Gideon, "Every one that lappeth of the water with his tongue as a
dog lappeth, him shalt thou set by himself; likewise every one that boweth down
upon his knees to drink." And the number of those who lapped, putting their hand to
their mouth, was three hundred men; but all the rest of the people bowed down upon
their knees to drink water. And the Lord said unto Gideon, "By the three hundred
men who lapped will I save you and deliver the Midianites into thine hand, and let
all the other people go every man unto his place." Judges 7:2-7

Jesus came as a savior, but his teaching was, "... the Son of man came not to be
served but to serve ..." ( Matt 20:28 ) Jesus taught that the greatest love in this
universe is to give one's life for his enemy. The teaching of the Bible is contrary to
the common rule of our worldly society. It is exactly the opposite of the way of this
self-centered world. The Bible teaches complete giving and total sacrifice. "He who
finds his life will lose it, and he who loses his life for my sake will find it." ( Matt
10:39 ) It seems almost foolish to think seriously about living this way in man's evil
society. But once you know God's principle, you discover that there is actually no
wisdom greater than this.
        Jesus Christ's teachings hit the very core of this fundamental truth. The more
you give the more you receive. God rewards total giving with total love, and total
sacrifice with total life. Giving creates room for God's love to enter; the more room
and the greater the vacuum created by your giving, the faster you will be filled by
the flow of God's love.
        To be treated well you must first treat others well. You reap as you sow. Sow
evil to reap evil; sow goodness to reap goodness. Your concern should be how to
give, and how to give well. As for the return to you, you must trust in God. He will
take care of it. SMM, "You Must First Treat Others Well," God's Will & World
God's Hope for Man, October 3, 1973, Washington DC

Greetings! 
In Sunday's service, Hyung Jin Nim started by discussing the pentacostal
movement and the importance of young people studying apologetics, the
philosophical and scientific evidence for the historicity of the Bible and Jesus' life,
death, resurrection and ministry. 
       He praised the young people from Sanctuary who attended Dr. Howard



Rodney Brown's revival in Tampa, Florida. God is working powerfully through Dr.
Brown, not only because of the gifts of the spirit he is able to introduce new
believers to, but also because he educates his flock about the harsh realities
of  political satanism.
       The service on Friday night went on for 6 hours. It reminded Hyung Jin Nim
of True Father! But spiritual experiences are only the beginning. Satan will attack
even harder to those who have such experiences. That is why we must be vigilant! 
       God's Kingdom is not only spiritual, it is also to be a reality on earth. That is
why we must be prepared for battle! 

Sunday Service - October 28, 2018 - Rev. Hyung Jin Moon 
Unification Sanctuary, Newfoundland PA

       He spoke about the Israelite Judge Gideon who faced and overcame 135,000
attacking Midianites with just 300 warriors, clearly showing the powerful
intervention of God. He had the whole congregation get up on the stage to face
against one "fighter." One fighter armed with the power of God is a threat to
Satan's kingdom. 
       That is why George Soros is afraid of Trump, Alex Jones and Hyung Jin Nim
and has them on a hit list. He and other leftists are afraid that the people will have
authority as the Kings and Queens of God. The end-time prophecy that returning
Christ and his followers will rule with a rod of iron. This is not a game. Not diet
cola Christianity, all good feeling with no responsibility.
       There is a growing thirst to throw off totalitarians as shown by the election of
Boisinario in Brazil and conservative governments in Hungary, Austria and Italy.
We need not just philosophers, but also real fighters. The exposure of the Deep
State is becoming common knowledge.
       Only evangelical
Christians can stand up
against these forces. They
love God, they have the Holy
Ghost, but there is a limit.
They cannot see the
Kingdom. They cannot see
the biblical role of Christians.
Militias rising up. Judgment
day is coming. Even Trump
is promoting sovereignty.
       The "dangerous virus" of
Kingship mentality-
Christians seeing the Kingdom- is a threat to Satan's kingdom.  People will see

https://vimeo.com/297650156


where it started and see that there is a Constitution that protects freedom and
individual sovereignty.
       But many Christians would say no if Jesus came on a horse with a sword
saying come fight with me. Is it politically easy to say that homosexuality is wrong?
No. Where are the warriors in the church? There is a big difference between
Christianity that is waiting and the one that will take authority.
       The shooter who killed 11 at the synagogue in Pittsburgh would not do so well if
there were not "gun free zones." Did 12 disciples really understand how they would
impact history? What if they were not just filled with holy spirit, but also
controlled by those with fire power. Those starving in Venezuela know that
Maduro should be removed, but lack firepower.
       Women's compassion and kindness is wonderful, but Satan can use, when evil
needs to be opposed. Your voice in the battle cry, not only your own voice. Your
power, but not your power. The spirit of God indwelling in you against evil forces.
       Don't envy the achievements of others, that's what socialism teaches. Socialists
think there is only one pie to be divided. They don't know there can be endless
pies, vegetarian, pineapple pizza pies, sweet potato on the pizza pies! Not a zero
sum pie. That's the poverty of communism, which doesn't see the baker, but only
the pie. You can learn to be a baker! God is the baker of unlimited pies!

**************

     FFWPU: Bless Gay & Cohabiting Couples PART 2

It shouldn't be surprising that FFWPU of Europe had the video of Mike Balcomb
saying it's okay to give the holy blessing wine to gay or cohabiting couples
removed from its own website and now on our youtube channel as well
(as shown in the Youtube message below). 

In response to a question, Mike says it's okay to give the holy blessing
wine to gay or cohabiting couples. Mike says this is something "Mother
God" would want.

The video of Mike's talk was originally posted on the European FFWPU vimeo
channel, but was taken down with a "Camberg Statement" from Mike denying that
he said what he said. Watch the video for yourself... Why did the FFWPU of
Europe delete the full video of his talk  from their vimeo channel and now block
our video selection of his words to FFWPU brothers and sisters if they have
nothing to hide? 

Furthermore, how does giving the holy wine to cohabiting couples who
have made no marriage vow and are thus violating God's
commandments make any sense? In his "Camberg Statement" Mike states
that everyone,  including cohabiting individuals who are not married,
can be blessed: 

 True Parents have often said that all the people of the world - now over 7.6
billion - should be saved and come into the realm of God's love and blessings

http://files.constantcontact.com/2bd8186d401/c23ba4b4-6712-4061-97c3-6e2efcb37e7f.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BZYe1l0HAnY&t=3s


during True Parents' lifetime. That means everyone, not just the 2 billion
or so who are married, but the 5 billion or more who are not, including
children, youth, seniors, widows, widowers, singles and everyone else. 

Wouldn't it be better to teach them Divine Principle so that they can repent,
separate and then make a Godly commitment in marriage that can truly be a
blessed marriage? 

It would seem that the Family Federation is still worshipping the gods of "Big
Numbers" and "Big Events" that, in the end, mean and accomplish... nothing. 

*********

Han mother turns the children away from their Father

**********

Hak Ja Han's deceptive events targeting Christians

 **********

"Since humankind has received satanic blood,
people cannot return to God on their own. So the
Messiah must accomplish absolute restoration of

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xUW3LqmDL8M
https://vimeo.com/297359673


the lineage, renewing the bloodline that was
defiled by Satan. This transition must be made.
This is why the Messiah must surely come."
January 7, 1988, Cheon Seong Gyeong, p. 127, 

172-53, 1988.1.7

Father's Words on the 2nd Advent, his heir, 
and Mother's Responsibility

 
**********

ORDER your copy of
Rod of Iron KINGDOM

Print or eBook Now!

**********

Older teens and young adults!
Learn more and register for the 2019
Sanctuary Kingdom Academy 

*******

2017 Sanctuary Financial Reports

*********

Sanctuary Online Store
  

**********

Sign Up for Weekly Sanctuary Emails!

********

Post your Matching Profile and

learn of others who have done so at

SanctuaryBlessedLife.org 

***********

May God bless you and your families!  

Sincerely,

https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/fathers-words
http://rodofironministries.org/
http://sanctuary-pa.org/index.php/sanctuary-kingdom-academy/
https://www.sanctuary-pa.org/financials
http://christkingdomgospel.org/shop/
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001nZURXfJ1Q0_QPrjB22ELaJcLjsNe54eXflFYa3Y-3NJwTB5cYMICfA-FOUQVznP3TOgoBwEJu5ZQxy8EUs24TammN6iZML0aOerPYcqyYpKsdQ8CCaw1uqYQwgoyrteKDQ_cOxOna5QhW3zxLeMLnDUeBStAJ7Sf
http://sanctuaryblessedlife.org/


Richard
Richard A. Panzer, Ph.D., President
World Peace and Unification Sanctuary - USA

**TheKing'sReport** website, Rod of Iron Ministries
Highlighted Interviews from the King's Reports

ChristKingdomGospel.org  Sanctuary on Vimeo
Unification Sanctuary website, Sanctuary on Youtube, 

 Spanish Sanctuary Sermons, Sanctuary on Facebook
Korean Sermons on Youtube, Sanctuary Church - Japan

"Sanctuary Church" is short-hand for "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary" which is
from calligraphy on a scroll presented to Hyung Jin Moon by his father, Rev. Sun Myung
Moon. The purpose of the "World Peace and Unification Sanctuary, Inc." is to "preserve
and propagate the teachings of Reverend Sun Myung Moon."
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